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Conînîon0lIy kniown as a radiator, wluile, aboive it ho hlie
riglît is a pictiîrc wliieîi is nul filc prouerty utof ~îd
lady-niy ballet girl. Agaiîî the (31d nuestiomi arises-
Whio, wlben, whiere ! have 1 ever seul, lier- at Shea,; s?
Or- did lier slîadow ever fall on the stage ut flic Pies
Or did uthers sec lier iii flic calieuni liglit of Torout 's
Theatre of he 1>iets? -Agiii I- do flot kniowv.

On citiier side of fily foour poster liaugos a pictuire
beu tigl a series wlîieli, 1 aîîî pleased lu say, is flot

coiiplcted inii îy rcoîin. Onîe is ciiiitled "Aloîe i Ljast,''
the olhier, 'lireaiiis ut the Future.'' 'fli fi-st lias Iw\o
fiýgufres, hlie latter one. his, 1 lliiiik, is a sufficieut de-
scripition of thcîii.

Aîiother piehulet yet reinaîjîs le be spokeii ut. Il, is
flauîked oii flic onie sile by a ima Itiite olt IL.I Il1. file
D)ulie of Yoirk-, oi t lic oller si(le by h is liaîdsoîiie
i)uelîess. As i f ho expiain filc viirpose cfthIis piehure
tie woî'ds, ' Au Aixîcus Mciei,''are- paiiited benlli.
'hflio<regrouiîi is cecîu ied by a ecouule svated on1 a
brick wall I beliiid i lin is a, sea-grecli i)oii(, l)i-(bably
eîgbiteeii iîîclîes iii deptli ; wh1ilc torest occiipies the back-
grounid. 'fli artist ap)pareIitly w as dwelliug ini a land
of glanfs wlîen Il(e eoîiiîîttcd lliis outrage, as flic liero
is a inagnifieiit speeîlien ut iniiled, probaly e u3it

ceet in lheigoit, w1liie h iýs sweethieart is a t ender', lîcug

1 do flot wish ho iisiiiuiafe I liat sule lias luen
ii tic lîiî doa sill a Iat iitdie 1î îi gfli c ve rd

sisîs of a farmer's large straw biat, worth probably five
cents (at Eaton's) friîrîmcd w'itlî about six teet of 'vide
ribbon, pinlk in sliadc. 1 slîould bic highly pleasel' if
tlie flïeiiding, art ist would coune baick ndteli nie xvhat il
ail means, lhiough probably it -w'ouid be cruel ho bliig
hinm baec troin bis warin uiest, cspecially wlîen flie
weather in this world is so cold. I should, huwever, Fke
lu know the mneaniîîg ufthe ''Auxious Momient.''

MNy jouirey, alas, us fnearîîg ifs eîid. 'The ccnpct
alone rcmaiîîs 1(1 be euflogized, and as il is on tlic f'Cour
I teed Ihat il, like a great unany tlings iu a boarding
lbouse, is bemîcafli dcsciiiîi it is at least bencallifile.

P>oîr Willie.

UP IN MEADOW LAIiK.
13Y W. KINiLiCi MILLAR, M!u.A.(c(ii.

I woiidcr if a course ilufhie sitiy of luredictitut se-
cillai- cr religrious, wouild cinable eue to pied je-

hîoîî L a lileeet iii filic lite of Meadow Liurk,
ur a course in diploinaey hcip unie 1) dIcal
xith lier citizemus. Wlîen I l1hik of'et Medow Liru 1
thîiîk ufthe Northierii Kingdoni, the Northi Country eîîd
everylhing ot interest in history or gcograpliy wi
lins fuis pmrtienlar diîeeticii attaclied lu il. for you uuiost
nul torget that flie lown is very tar nohi. I wonder
whlat causes unle lu write ''very tar- norîli"! 1 was
doubtless thhinking uft Ile winters Iluere, when the filer-
cury drops mbt the buîlb and nîcu 's cars treeze. But
when I refiect on sumlnier, I wou-ld bic lempted lu d ý ,g-
nale Ihis lown as a sout hein cnie, since unany ut the cog'
,days dimly pass betore mny mcmory. Whctlîcr 1 amn
accurate in spcaking ut the fai north or the tar soulli
in reterence to Meadow Lai-k, there is nu danger ut
miscunception, if I affix "he giorious,'' and in doing
su I am quite fi-ce from the terrors ut homesicknes3.

There is a round ut gaieties up there woithy o- a
country's capital. The scrvant ouestion is, 1 beliive,

vei*y acute, and mie observing- lady was temfptcd to
write o1 lier invitations, the eonfinouplace ''brooiims'
ilIstend( o the custonîary "thiinibles." ' T fl guests did
nut brizg the re<1uired iniplenients, but looking for iiov-
elty founid inoue, for wvît1 Ilîcin, hou, the servant qucs-
lion xvas a vexed oiic.

111 110 biographie,, of faions mii arc you likely to
Eind illustrations mîarked "Th ]Birliplace uf Clizi'Àes
Brown, M1\eadow J-ark,'' or 'The Spot where 'Challes
Browli net his Catherinie,, outside Nleadow Larli.
Never-tleless, tlîie is a lteýrai-y air iii the place, aud it
is filec desire of niany uf those w %ho frequent the Thini-
bic T1eas and itbe Bachelor-s' Balis to inhale this. ?Jhe
niost exclusive club is the Strivingo Readers' Club, the
inemîbcrshl beîig lîIicile lu tbus whio have made solfe
ilark iii local iiterary aimais, tbe size of he miark ho

be jud,,ed by flic execulivo. Rieading as a icaris of
lirehiaratioli for flic liti ciateurs is reeognized desid-

'licl Browninig (lub inch ides inany who wvere quiite
inli(oiîi lit of that, auulhor wlien , tlicy subscribed .their
nîaines to hIe club pledge. But shortiy, afterwards they

wccrelishiîîg 1ippa. and tfli î with the aid. of the
Brownîing ('e idn 'l'lie pre.si<iciit is prune to gig-
gle andî a SUIcii flity of ailvice. Suie poses prmicipally
as C onist ance, lut, is. too iîosî]y eîîgaged in iii utingc Nor-
bet. to gîive I lle inerlbcrs ol f u cu init eoîsidcratioii
Iibey re l.M any of I.Iiis aspirîng cirele cunsider it
IIlieir (i Lly lIo ail 'end flic weekly 'l'leoiogical Clui) iii
St. Sarjouis, but wiletlier thîcy benefit flinscîves or
til. neiîghbiîîe in su don u, I kîiuxv ni 'Î'lir Iî' -
is (Jiite good, for if the club is synonyllious with 1h or
'lTh nu ail outsiders aie castamays. Poor cutsid-
ers! r1hlesc good people teed it nut. Thecir stuidies are
the stud(lies tiiot couîîit and Iheir satisfaction is at a
J)remfliui.

he IMoszkowski Tliriteî are nciher superstitions
nior musical. 'iii('y are iii opposition tu the club just
niicutioii'ctl, and liail cI lie adjective ' literaî'y.» ' ' Vy
should we be disýýatisficui if we be exponlents ut the higli-
est art?'' is il eliaracteristie qucstion ot the Thirteen.
I believe there is a musical eduication for those in con-
nictioim wih h is so(iety wlîich tlkes the places uf a
eonuiiervatoi-y in the luwnl.

1 1 e (1<> aîîîongst oîiîselves the work of the College
ot Muisic, thfough we are(, more exclusive.'' 1 t-ledl to
uîîdersi aîd. The exclitsiveîîess eAtended botlî soeialiy
aîîd frolîî I lic slaîidpint of cur'ricuîlumn. I was shoxvîî
I lie tyîmewritteil priospcetîis of work. It bega'n witli

Multsical Studies, by Betia rt. iii fîfty-eight voluincs.''
''I suîppuse you are at f lic tw'entietlî or so by ihis

tiiic ?" ''1 ventured.
"Ohi, îio! We try ho le fhiorougli. We are as yet only

nt hlie introduction.''
1 w'as about to reiiiark finit Ilicre inight be thirfeen

graves in St. Saviouir's ellircliyard betore the titty-
eighth xvas recelied, but p)rudlence enveloped flie, and 1
rctumnied the prospectus to the sccrctary. Shc was in-
deed a very estimabilu mdv and seemed under obliga-
lion to hunor nie. On iiiv, departure she handed me lier
pliotograph with this key, ''Ycurs M\usically' Clara
Schinanuiiii Smith.'' She wvas evidently of a musical
tamily or had been, bantizecd anew.

Nor was this the end oif îîîy connection with the Mosz-
kowski Thirteen. A inorili ür sù atter my visit I was
presented witlî a beauîtifj$ly bounci book, "Memories ot
Chopin," with the anlhor's compliments. Clare Sehu-
rnann Smîi again! It appcared that Miss Smith Itad
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